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IB IMEPEMI
IS TRUE

W ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME

Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Corners

NOR IS IT PLEDGXED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

V Its Expressions are Outspoken

SateiptipD Oalf Fifty Gents a Month
- i

-

Bujilnos Cards

- -

T B MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
AB3T3A0TOB AND SkABOHEK 07 TlWES

LoUus Negotiated
RENTS OOLLBOTED

OtranteU Blook Msrohunt Btroet
UlD tf

AXJjHN ROBINSON

JXALYB3 IW LtJUDBB AKD GOAL AH

All Euros

Qusen Street Honolulu

WALMCE JACKSQS

kektuokt nov

HOBSE BH3AKINQ BAOQAaD EXPRESS

Ring Telephone Main 176

Anna liV LAND HIN OR
xl 3130 nud BIO at Kame WorthJKona
HvrftlU Apply to

unnnrtt k keorokalolb
Btl Estate Agont

Kanhamsna Btreo

SO CLSS

Prajutqua ton Kukui Lone Poa
sejpipiftveh on January 11801
iorteimtyapplyto

7-- k KAPiOANl D8TATB

JT03 BAKE

A fiftnn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
5lrU tenia stroQt89 years
turn- - Preioafc net income 320 p
month Apply to

WILtiliMSAVIDaE A 00

Zioxa von saIiE

riffs LOTS at Kalihi SOxlCO ft
uil baok of Kaoiehameba School
sod llalibi Road

For full partioulars inquire per-r--

nally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

the office of Fernandez Aler
ruat St or to N Fernandez

2378

IMPLIES

3DH3LaIVB3K331XD SSHIHl

B N BOJTD

SUBVKYOB AMD BbAL EaTATB AOKMT

0 flics Batliel Bttotn over the Kew
ISO Model Restaurant ly

H B HITOHOOOB

Atiobhey at Law

Offioe Merohant Street Onrtwright
Building

1474 tf

A K KEPOIKAI M W ALULI

KEPOIKAI ALULl

Attobneys-at-La- w

OfBoo Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HART

NCTABY PUBLIC AlDT7PEWBITEn lV
YHYAXOEB AKD SkABOHBB

ReOOBDS

Do IS Ksahnmanu Btrent

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobnet-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sta
Honolulu T H

Hollisfer Brag Co Ltd

Dbuos anp Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortJSt

3P TIESSTA

USTptary uTc3lJo

t--

Tel Main 49
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GiMice
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westebn Sdgab Refining Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Phi
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabafjhne Paint Company San
Fbanoiboo Cal -

OnLANDTAND COMPANY SAN FflAH
oisoo Cal

Facifio Oil Tbanspodtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOK- -

NIA PEODUOT A

large supply of the differ ¬

ent varieties just received

by

RVHMKPELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Platform of the Home Rulers

Conttnttitf from 1st page

in answer to the prayer ol all equity
taring Americano in Hawaii

Wo ask our Delegato to neauro
from CongroB a liberal appropria-
tion

¬

for the establishment of a free
Territorial University in Hawaii to
meet the needs of a largo number of
ambitious young mau and wqmen
who otherwise would beoause of
lack of finanoial means bo unable to
obtain the liberal education whioh
they crave

We pledgeour otnilidittesto the
Legiilature to support the following
measures

To pass tho most liberal forms of
oounty and municipal governmant
and that they must omit no endeavor
to 8eaurtt those forms of government
whioh are intuitive with the Atneri
cau and regarded as a part of his
birthright

To amend the existing elootion
laws and to insert among others a
proviso permitting all employees en ¬

titled to vote at gouoral and Bpeoial

elections held within this Territory
to attend and vote at each eleotion
for three consecutive hours without
reduotion of wages for time lost

To so amend the labor aot as to
permit the selection of unskilled
labor from among the votora of eaoh
politioal party in the Territory of as
equal a number as practicable from
each party aod making unjust d is- -
crimination in such selection a mis-

demeanor
¬

To pass a law establishing an agri
oultural school in the Territory of
Hawaii and setting aside a suitable
appropriation for this work

We pledge our candidates who
may be elected to the Legislature of
1905 to give immediate relief to the
mass of our poverty stricken aitizens
through the enactment of laws pro-
viding

¬

for the same governmental
encouragement and finanoial assis-
tance

¬

to small farmers and home ¬
steaders that has for thirty yean
past been bestowed upon our sugar
plantations Oahu Railway Electrio
Company etc and brought them to
their present prosperous perfection
to the end that the foundation of
the coming state of Hawaii may be
laid invincibly for all time upon the
shoulders of resident Americans
mall farmers laborers and home

steaders upon whose vital American-
ism

¬

alone can a free patriotic and
moral state be built andmaintained

In conformity in connection with
the above we pledge our candidates
to enact laws as follows

a To pass an act exempting per
aonal and real property from tax-
ation

¬

up to 2000 valuation for a
period of seven years

b To pass an aot appropriating
money for the establishment of A

fund to assist small farmers ana
homesteaders to improve their hold
ings erect and carry on 00 operative
settlement stores or exahanges etc

0 To pass an aot providing for
the purchase and free distribution
of taro pineapple tobaoco rubber
and other planta and seeds to far-
mers

¬

d To pass an act providing a
fund with which to subsidize and
encourage competing lines of local
and Pacific Coast steamship compan
ies whoso agents agree to make
favorable freight rates and make
suitablo provisions for the shipment
of local farm produce providing ex-

isting
¬

steamship oompanies cannot
immediately make suoh favorable
rates and provisions

e To pacs an aot providing for
tne readjustment and reduotion of
the present high and discriminating
personal tax rate to an equitable
basis

We piedge our candidates to the
Legislature to uphold all good meas
urea whioh moy bs introduced into
the Legislature irrespective of party
providing that such measures are
first approved by tho oxeoutive com ¬

mittee of the Home Rule party

Kentuckys famous Jasssa Wloora
Whiskey unequalled for itit purity
and excellence On sale ut any of
the saloons and t Lovejoy Co
aiatvibaUag ogsuti lor tt9 Hawulla
lllWdB s

Residence in

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is ofc
fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787
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For Everybody r
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS V

aro now putting up their BEST- -

Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 225 per box deliver
ed free to every part of tho oity
Full oaBes 100 pounds will be def f
livered at 425 V

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20 -

cents will be paid -

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a oase of Soap at thii
prjee The beBt Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

- Order from the Agents

I W McChesney Hoes
IjiKOitOCl

Queen Street
2426 tf

ROCK m BALLAST

White and Black Sand
Quantities to Suitiln

mempa M3ED

FOB

COuUiSD SOIL F03 SSLE k
Gr Dump Carts furnished by

the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

bffioowith J M Mrnurrat Car
wright Building Ileiohant Stt L

lew ilf

iJrwmGp

Wtu O Irwin PrMMent 4 Manages

if HV Whitney Jr Treasurer iHuorstary
Qoo J Boil i Andltc

i - -

BUGAK 1PA0T0SB1 -

-- AVB

GoBiBisBlQia Agrakjjf

Aatiin or inn

01 Ran Francisco Oal

VOU ti3JS

3500 HOUSE AND LpT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only email
ouih payment reoajved Apply to

WILLUMfiSAVlDGE j CO
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